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THERE HAVE been Nicholls at Merthyr 
Mawr House since the beginning of the 
19th century and the history of the family 
and of the mansion makes fascinating 
reading.

The Nicholl family originated in Corn
wall. In the 16th century a branch of the 
familv settled in Llantwit Mai or becoming 
mainly lawyers, doctors and clerics.

In 1759 John Nicholl, des
tined to  achieve d istinction 
in judicial and parliam entary  
circles, was born  to John 
Nicholl and his wife, Eliza
beth  Havard. He was the  
second son and his m eteoric 
career was to b ring  the 
family name a h ith e rto  unkn
own eminence.

He was educated  a t Cow- 
bridge, Bristol and St. Jo h n ’s 
College, Oxford. A fter 
acquiring degrees of bache
lo r and doctor of civil law, he 
was adm itted  in 1785, as an 
advocate a t  the  ba r of Doc
to rs’ Commons and em bar
ked upon a legal c areer th a t 
brought sw ift rew ards.

In 1791 he was appointed  a 
com m issioner to inquire  in to  
th e  sta te  of law in Je rsey  
and, in  1798, he became 
King’s Advocate and recei
ved the custom ary kn igh th
ood.

Sir John, a staunch Tory, 
enjoyed a long parliam en
tary  career.

He m ade a positive con tri
bution  to legislation in pro
m oting th e  Ecclesiastical 
C ourts Act of 1829.

As Dean of th e  Arches and 
Judge of the  P rerogative 
C ourt of C anterbury  he was 
appointed a Privy Councillor 
and subsequently  Lord of 
Trade and P lantations.

Tow ards the  end of his long 
and active life, S ir John  was 
appointed Judge of the  High 
C ourt of Adm iralty, an office 
he re ta ined  un til his d eath  in 
1838.

In 1787 he had m arried  
Judy B irt, youngest daugh
te r  and co-heiress of P e ter 
Birt, of W envoe Castle, and 
they  had two sons (one of 
whom died in infancy) and 
th ree  daughters, and, despite  
the  claims of public office, 
was a devoted husband and 
father.

RIGHT: The lawns in front 
of the west face of 
Merthyr Mawr House 
made an ideal place for 
practising golf shots for 
members of the IMicholl 
family at the turn of the 
century.
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Nicholls of Merthyr Mawr

Elevated site
In 1804, S ir John  bought 

the M erthyr Mawr e sta te  for 
f 18,000 (th e  e sta te  had fo r
med p a rt of th e  S tradling 
family of St. D onat’s in h eri
tance from  the  15th to the  
18th century  b u t in 1783, the  
Stradling line had died o u t) .

The esta te  com prised over 
800 acres, the  nucleus of 
which was the  old m ansion 
house w ith its  stables, coach 
house, barns and dovecote, 
se t among gardens and 
drchard.

S ir John  deom olished the  
old house se t in a small park  
at the  easte rn  end of the  vil
lage and built M erthyr Mawr 
House on an elevated site 
overlooking the Ogmore and 
Ewenny rivers.

A series of m ishaps and dis
aste rs  dogged the  building 
work and it was no t un til the  
sum m er of 1809 th a t Sir John  
and his family took up resi
dence a t M erthyr Mawr In a 
house still fa r from  finished.

The family m aintained a 
full re tin u e  of dom estic ser
v a n ts— bu tle r, under-butler, 
housekeeper, cook, lady’s 
maid, housem aids, k itchen 
maid, dairy maid, still-room 
maid and laundry  maid. 
W hen the  children  w ere 
young a governess and a 
nurse w ere added to the  hou
sehold.

M aintenance of the  stables, 
horses and carriages called 
fo r the  full-time service of a 
coachman, second coach
man, groom  and footm an. A 
full-time g a rdener was 
employed to look a fte r  the 
extensive grounds.

S ir John  died a t M erthyr 
Mawr in August 1838 a t the 
age of 79 and the  house and 
estate  passed to his only son, 
John, law yer and M ember of 
Parliam ent fo r Cardiff, who, 
in 1822, had m arried  Jane 
H arrio t Talbot, of Margam. 
The couple had six sons and 
four daughters.

In those days it was fashion
able fo r a gentlem an to go to

Rome fo r th ree  m onths 
every y e a r tak ing  w ith him 
his family, h is servan ts and 
his carriage. Jane, i t  is said, 
persuaded h e r  husband to 
take such a trip  w here he 
caught a fever from  which he 
died in 1853, a t  the  age of 59.

His eldest son, John  Cole 
Nicholl inherited  th e  pro
perty  and as well as looking 
a f te r  the  e sta te  trave lled  a 
g rea t deal. It was du ring  his 
lifetim e th a t a second storey  
to  the  dom estic wing of 
M erthyr M awr House was 
added.___________________

John Cole Nicholl’s main 
in te re s t was in the  te r r i to r 
ials. Because of w idespread 
fears of invasion by the 
French the  V olunteer Move
m ent was born and rifle ran 
ges w ere bu ilt a t Newbridge 
Fields and a t  Candleston. 
John  bu ilt an a rm oury  a t 
M erthyr Mawr.

He m arried  Mary de la 
Beche Dillwyn, of Swansea, 
whose g ran d fa th er founded 
the  fam ous Swansea china 
works an d  it was the  Dillwyn 
fo rtu n e  which finally  paid 
off the  m ortgages on the 
estate  inpur red in th e  life
tim e of S ir Jo h n ’s son.

John Cole Nicholl died in 
1894. His grand-daughter, 85- 
year-old Miss Olive Nicholl, 
now living quietly w ith he r 
sister, Mrs. Gladys Campbell, 
a t Newton, Porthcaw l, was 
ju s t  th ree  years of age when 
h e r  fa ther, John Illtyd Dill
wyn Nicholl, inherited  
M erthyr Mawr estate.

One of five children (two 
boys and th ree  girls) she 
re ta ins m any happy m em or
ies of the n ear half-century 
she lived a t  M erthyr Mawr 
House.

H er fa ther, who m ay still 
be rem em bered by the  older 
inhab itan ts of Bridgend, was 
the  first chairm an of Peny- 
bont Rural D istrict Council 
when it was form ed in 1896.

He was also chairm an  of 
the Board of G uardians of 
the  Cottage Homes which 
was founded by his fa ther.

Essentially a countrym an, 
he knew every field, wood 
and stream  in the Vale of Gla
m organ. His knowledge of 
tre e s 'w a s  profound and he 
was able to fell a tree  to 
w ithin a foot of w here he 
wished.

His knowledge of bird and 
anim al life, of geology and 
astronom y was also boun
dless and m any a dark  night 

would see him outdoors with 
his children in structing  them  
on the  p lanets and the  stars 
and teach ing  them  to  find 
th e ir  way in the dark.

“Despite the  rigid d ictates 
of V ictorian upbringing and

saifeli
Young Robert Nicholl, who was to inherit the Merthyr 
Mawr Estate, sits between his mother and father. Col. 
and Mrs. John Illtyd Dillwtyn Nicholl, while behind, 
making up the family group are (from left to right): 
Gladys, elder brother John, Rachel and Olive; Mrs. 
Gladys Campbell and Miss Olive Nicholl.

The unchanged face of Merthyr Mawr House. This 
view from the front was taken rnore than 60 years ago 
but today the house stands unchanged and still 
impressively beautiful.
the uneventfu lness of our 
lives we dearly  loved our 
home, ou r paren ts  and all the  
workpeople living in the  cot
tages and farm s of .the 
M erthyr Mawr and Ogmore 
villages,” Miss Nicholl told 
me when I visited he r a t he r 
home.

"O ur g randm other (John 
Cole Nicholl’s widow) lived 
in the  village and we w ent 
fo r walks with he r every 
day,” said Miss Nicholl. “She 
would tell us fascinating 
tales of the ferocious beasts 
of Africa and Asia. We knew 
each tale by h eart bu t such 
was h e r telling th a t we never 
w earied of hearing  them  
over and over again. ”

Miss Nicholl recalled  he r 
fa th e r’s a ttitu d e  to m oney 
with a story concerning the 
proposed building of a ha r
bour a t th e  m outh of the  
River Ogmore and the  laying 
of a railway beside it for the 
export of coal.

“W hen I was a child a depu
tation  came to my fa th e r 
requesting  perm ission for 
the building of the  harbour 
and the railway line,” she 
recalled. “A fter they  had left 
I rem em ber his indignation 
as he recounted  the  sto ry  to 

my m other adding ‘They told 
me I would becom e a mil
lionaire if 1 agreed to  it. I 
cannot understand  anyone 
destrov ine the beauty of t.ils 
valley fo r the sake of m aking 
m oney’.”

Miss Nicholl and her b ro th 
ers and sisters lived in a wing 
of the  house as children, 
w here th e ir  m eals — which 

w ere  the  very p lainest — 
w ere served. They saw th e ir  
p aren ts a t mid-day for lunch 
but o th er than  th a t no t very 
often.

“A fter b reakfast my 
m other took family p rayers 
and the  servan ts came in and 

sat on one side of the  room —

we sa t on the  o th er,” Miss 
Nicholl recalled. “In actual 
fact we knew the  servnts fa r 
b e tte r  than  we knew our p a r
ents.

“Our upbringing was very 
austere  and disciplined. 
There was no heating  in the  
house except fo r open fires 
and ligh t was provided by 
lamps and candles.

“Our bedroom s w ere 
unheated  and I suffered  te r 
ribly w ith chilblains b u t i t  
would never have occurred 
to us to complain about any
thing.

“We practically never 
quarelled  and I can never 
rem em ber crying in my life. 
We w ere brought up to
behave like th e  children of a 
gentlem an and always to be a 
good example.

“Living a t M erthyr Mawr 
in those days was like living 
in a world apart. Our lives 
were really  very m onotonous 

bu t we all loved th e  house, we 
loved th e  grounds, we loved 
the woods and we cared  very 
m uch fo r everybody in the  
village. They w ere p a r t of 
our lives and we w ere p a rt of 
theirs and my fa th e r was like 
a fa th e r to th em .”

Miss Nicholl was e igh t 
years of age when th e  Boer 
W ar began and a call for 
m ounted regim ents brought 
fo rth  the Glamorgan Yeo
manry.

W hen th e  f irs t W orld W ar 
broke ou t in 1914 the Yeo
m anry was ordered  to guard 
the  Norfolk coast under the 
command of Miss N icholl’s 
father.

Meanwhile he r elder 
b ro ther, John, joined the  2nd 
W elch Regim ent and was 
killed in action in October — 
ju s t fo u r m onths a fte r  the 
ou tbreak  of war. He was 22 
years of age.

Miss Nicholl’s fa th e r died 
in 1935 and his younger son 
R obert who had m arried  
Miss Helen Fu ller from  Sus
sex, succeeded to the  estate.

Educated a t  Eton and brie
fly a t Oxford, R obert owned 
a garage in Surbiton, Surrey, 
and ran a team  of racing 
Lagondas. He also owned a 
num ber of cargo boats 
before the war.

| Convalescent |
He moved into M erthyr 

Mawr House w ith his wife 
and in fan t daughters, Jen n i
fe r and Diana four years 
before the  ou tb reak  of the 
Second W orld W ar. During 
the whole period of the  war 
M erthyr Mawr House 
became a convalescent home
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fo r m em bers of th e  arm ed 
forces.

Thousands and thousands 
of m en convalesced th ere  
during  the six years th e  w ar 
lasted, while R obert and his 
fam ily lived in a sectioned- 
off p a r t of th e  f irs t floor of 
the  house. The nursing  staff 
took over the  attics.

In 1947 hopes of a m ale h e ir 
w ere sh a tte red  w ith the  
b irth  of a th ird  d augh ter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholl . . . and 
so the  line of Nicholl sons 
inheriting  the e sta te  was 
broken.

“My fa th e r was the  m ost 
kind and loving of fa th e rs 
and never by so m uch as a 
h in t did he ever express any 
d isappointm ent he m ight 
have fe lt a t not having a 
son,” Mrs. Jenn ifer McLag- 
gan — the eldest of his 
d augh ters and th e  p resen t 
ow ner of M erthyr M awr — 
told me.

And w hat is M erthyr Mawr 
House like today . . .  i t  h asn ’t 
changed physically in the  
last 100 years o r  so thought 
the  life-style of the  occu
pan ts obviously has.

Mrs. McLaggan, h e r  h us
band, M urray, who a t one 

tim e taugh t law a t Oxford, 
and who now looks a f te r  the  
estate  and farm s a t Llam pha, 
n e a r Ewenny, live on the  
first floor of the  house.

The large room s on the  
ground-floor are  only used 
when functions fo r charity  
are  held  a t th e  house.

, The old k itchen dow nstairs 
has been abandoned and a 
p leasant .labour-saving k it
chen has been installed  
u p sta irs w here  th e  McLag- 
gans e n te rta in  th e ir  friends 
to supper som etim es.

The house is filled with 
thousands of priceless, 
leather-bound books, por
tra its  of Nicholls, alive and 
dead, look down from  the  
walls and th e  noise of chil
dren  is no longer confined to 
the spacious nursery  over
looking the rolling fields to 
the river.

The eldest of th e  McLag
gan children John is 15-years- 

old and is being educated  at 
W inchester. B ro ther Rory, 
who is 12 a tten d s p rep ara 
tory  school n e a r Salisbury 
and nine-year-old Iona is a 
pupil a t St. C lare’s C onvent 
School, Porthcaw l.

Two budgies, two parak 
eets and a p a rro t take up one 
co rner of the cosy k itchen at 
M erthyr Mawr, two large 
dogs and a cat are  also resi
den t in one of G lam organ’s 
s ta te liest of hom es and the  
la test addition to the family 
a re  two goats bought to help 
“mow the g rass.”


